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MERCANTILE BADMINTON ASSOCIATION
A N N U A L R E P O R T2 0 1 5
As the Presldent
it givesme great pleasure
to placebeforeyou the AnnualReportof the
lYercantile
year2015.
Badminton
Association
for the administrative
TheMBAhashada successful
yearin whichour regularactivities
werecarriedout In addition
to a newevent,At the out set, I wishto tftankthe OfficeBearersand CommitteeMembersfor
theircooperation
andvaluable
timefor the actlvities
of the tvlBA.
THE Office Bearersfor the vear - 2O15
Plr.Nirodhade Costa

- President

Mr. Roshan
Fernando
Mr. Kumarde Silva
lvlr.Shalinka
DeSilva
Mr.SampathHappawana I\4r,Hareendra
Jayasundara

VicePresident
VicePresident
VicePresident
VicePresldent
VicePresldent

l4s.RuviniEkanayake

- Secretary

Mr, NirmalPerera

- Asst.Secretary

IvlrIzmeeLaxana

- Treasurer

lvlr.NailNanayakkara

- Asst.Treasurer

Mr. lt4oditha
Jayasekara

- Tournament
Secretary

Mr,Chandana
Nilantha

- Asst.Tournament
Secretary

Duringthe yearunderreview,we had12 General
Committee
f4eetings
at whichattendance
wasverysatisfactory,
I wishto thankthe committee
members
for theirparticipation.
MEMBERSHIP
The membership
of the Mercantile
Badminton
Association
increased
to 296in numberat vear
endfrom281at the beginning
of the yeara net increase
of 15 members.
AFFILIATION
The l4ercantlle
Badminton
Association
continues
to be an affiliateof the Sri LankaBadminton
Association
and was one of the most activeaffiliateswith an established
programof activities
andregularcouncilmeetings,

SPONSORSHTPS
We are very muchthankfull for C p International
(pvt) Ltd - Li NingSri Lankafor coming
forwardto sponsorall our eventsas the bronzesponsorfor this year.;lso to the advertjser;
who madecontributions
towards our stadiumproject
(1) C P Internationat
(pvt) Ltd-Li NingSri Lanka - Rs,35O,OOO
FINANCES
The MBAcommenced
the yearunderreview.with
a bankbalance
of Rs,75,537,52.
However/
dueto the substantial
sponsorships
and-prudent
financial
management
we wereabteto carry
out all our activities
andposta healthyfinancial
statusas youw6uldobserve,
ACTIVITIES
Duringthe yearunderreviewthe MBAconducted
its traditional
tournaments
withthe inclusion
of a noveleventin that of the MBAAverage
Agedoubtes
championships.
(1) 32nd MBANovicesBadmintonChampionships.
The champlonship
was heldfrom 23thto 29rht4archat the lyBAHeadeuarters
& Stadium.
I\4embers
from63 companies
participated
at thischampionship.
(2) Li Ning 5u MBAInter Firm TeamDoublesBadmintonchampionships
Thiseventwas playedfor the 5th time. The eventprovidedan opportunityfor
ptayersto combineas mjxedteamevent.
Thechampionship
washeldfrom2oth,21& 23thto 28thlune at the N4BA
Head
Quarters& Stadium.50 Teams entered from 39 companiesfor this
chamDionshios.
(3) Dulux 32'd MBA Inter-firm Team Badminton Championships
The championship
was held from loth to 3othOctober& lst Novemberat the
l.1BAHead Quarters& Stadium at No 28, MalalsekeralvlawathaColombo-7
Over 1400 players in 198 teams from 69 companiesparticipatedat this
championshipwhich turned out to be one of the blggest tournaments
conductedin the historyof the MBA,

(4) Li Ning 32.dMBAIndividualBadmintonChampionships-2015
The championship
will be held from Olst to 6th December
at lvlBAHead
quarters
& Stadium,
No28,lvlalalsekara
t4awatha
Colombo_7.

ERCANTILEBADMINTONASSOCIATIONTRUSTFUND

We are Thankful
patron& the lrust membersfor
to our MBTChairman,
their effortsto keep
the M€AStadium& headquarters
ativeby way of .o.inj-foi*iii1.
rnvestors
& runningthe
dayto dayfunctions
of the stadium
PLANSFOR2016
1. Condlct IYBAtournaments& activitiesin professional
manner,
2. Findmore sponsorsfor tournamentsand activities,
3, Add more suitabletechnologyfor featLlretournaments& evenls
4, work with t4BTto pay the Bankloans& debtors.egarding
stadiuir projectwithinthe year.
ANNUALGENERALMEETING2015

The AGl42015 is scheduted
for 29thDecember
2015 at the (SSC)Sinhatise
SportsCtub
Colombo-7.
CONCLUSION
I takethisopportunity
ThankOurSponsors
AkzoNobelpajntsLanka(pvt)Ltd/Dulux&
Li NingSrl Lankafor theirgeneralsponsorships
madeto NIBA.
Finally,I wishto placeon recordmy appreciation
and thanksto, t4s.
our
secretary& [4r Izmee LaxanaTreasureifor tneir energeiifiuplort] RuviniEkanayake
1t1.
aosnan
'fo'ui'nameni
re.nanoo
Vice Presidentthe chairman Events.Mr. woditna:ayisef<aia
secret"ry , wr
Chandana
Nilantha
Asst.Tournament
becretaryandmembers
of the tournament
committee,
Mr Kumarde SilvaVicepresident
the Chairman
Administration,
14rSampatha
nappawana
Vice
President
the chairmanrvrarketing,
Ivlr,Hareendra
piesioentthe chairman
Jayasundaia
vice
Development,tvlRNirmalpereraA!st. Secretarya pfi ruufinruuniviif.aiJ
i'sst. rreasurerfor
their.exceptionar
contribution
in carryingout various
*hiit* *u. our IvBAteam
resultsof success,
And to and all memberfirmswho regulariy
".ti"it[, attunjuOCJn".urCommittee
Meetings,att members who activety
at
t6e
va'rioui t-o-uiniirents,A Media
.particjpated
Institution
for rheirpubticity
provrded
duringir,e yuu.-iois unJi;.i;i;;
teastto alt the
playerswhotookpartin oui tournaments.
Nirodha
de Costa
- tvlBA2015
President

